
REBELS GELEBRATE

TAKING OFMONTEREY

General Villareal Appointed
Governor of Nuevo Leon, of

Which City Is Capital.

FEDERAL GARRISON FLEES

Villa "ov Outfitting Army for Cam-- V

paign Against Saltillo, Xow Re--
inforccd Captured Town

f. Is ' Important One.

; CHIHUAHUA. Mel, April 25. Via El
Pa.no April 26. The' taking of Monte-
rey was celebrated here today with
band concerts and the ringing of bells.
(Seneral Antonio Villareal was appoint-
ed governor of the State of Nuevo
Leon, of which Monterey is the capi-
tal, and Nicefaro Amerano was made
Mayor of the city.

The federal garrison, which evac-
uated after six days of heavy fighting,
retreated in the direction of Saltillo,
where it will serve to reinforce the
remainder of the federals, who were
driven from Torreon and San Pedro
and who constitute the' main body of
federals now in the north.

General Villa is now outfitting his
army for a campaign against this
stronghold, but is being hampered by
the embargo which the United States
has placed on arms and ammunition.

Before leaving Monterey the defend-
ers destroyed much ammunition and
artillery. Five armored autos were
left behind and with some rifes.andcartridges fell into rebel hands.
5 Monterey is the most important city
pt Northern Mexico and used to have
a large American population. It is
only 167 miles from Laredo, Tex., has
a population of 85,000 and is noted for
the number of its inhabitants wlro
speak English. No statement of losses
incurred in the fighting is available.

CHRONICLE FAVORS IDEA

ACCEPTANCE OF" MEDIATION I)E--
CLARED IMPORTANT.

Administration's Blundering; Acta De- -t

clared to Have Canned Unfortu-
nate Impression Elsewhere.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 26. (Spe-
cial.) The Chronicle will Bay edito-
rially tomorrow:

"No one can tell the outcome of the
proposal of the South American re-
publics of Argentina, Brazil and Chile
to mediate in the affairs of Mexico,
but its acceptance by the United States
paves the way to the adoption of a
plan of securing a cordial understand-
ing between an nations
which will guard against future trou-
bles."

Calling attention to the contingency
that the assumption that the success
of tjie proposal depends upon accept-
ance by Huerta, the Chronicle says:
"The Constitutionalists may fancy that
arbitration proceedings may militate
against the success of their cause and
by continuing operations create a con-
dition in Mexico fatal to negotiations
having for their object peace. In the
present inflamed state of the public
mind in Mexico, every suggestion ac-
quiesced in by the United States will
be regarded with suspicion and it will
be easy for those inspired by revenge-fulne- ss

to Induce mobs to attack Amer-
icans and destroy their property. Thus
it may easily happen that all efforts
to preserve peace will prove unavailing,
for it is certain that in the present tern,
per of Congress any serious outrage
against Americans would be the signal
for active operations against the Mex-
icans.

"The Chronicle 'emphasizes the im-
portance of the acceptance by the
United States of the offer of media-
tion and says it is a guarantee to thegreat South American republics that,
despite appearances produced by blun-
dering Administration acts, our Gov-
ernment Is desirous of maintaining
peace and is not. as many Latin-America- ns

believe, anxious to acquire more
territory.

ACCEPTANCE IS URGED

KR1E.VDS BACK MR. MILLS FOR RE-
SERVE BOARD PLACE.

Portland Banker Asserts He Would
Hot Take Place, But Would Act

as Director San Francisco Bank

Although A. L. Mills, president of
the First National Bank, has discour-
aged the efforts of his friends who
are seeking to have him appointed u
member of the Federal reserve board,
bankers of Portland are unanimona in
their choice of Mr. Mills and will urge
him to accept the place, if it is ten-
dered to him.

Mr. Mills, however, insists that h;
is not a candidate for the honor, bnt
declares that he would accept election
at one of the directors of the regional
bank to be established at San Frm-cisc- o.

The law provides that each regional
bank shall be governed by nine dir?tors, who shall act under general su-
pervision of the Ked3.-- reserve board.
Three of those directors are to be se-
lected from the banktrs in the terri-
tory, three from am- - ng the business
men and three are co be appointed ly
the Government. Mr. Mills, in the
event that he is not made a member
of the Federal reserve board, doubt
less will be chosen as a director of the
ban Francisco reserve bank.

wime nis menus in Portland, as
well as in other cities in the North
west, have clung to the hope that Mr.
Mills might be appointed as a mem
ber of the National board, he has re-
peatedly told them he is not a candi-
date for the office and that he would
not accept even if it were offered to

- him.
To accept would necessitate his re

. tirement from active banking rela
tions and removal of his residence
from- - Portland to Washington, D. c.
Mr. Mills says he wants to do neither.

CONSUL THROWN IN JAIL
(Continued From First Page.)

at Aguas Calientes. Among the Amer-
icans held was United States Consul
Schmutz, at Aguas Calientes.

Protest against the action was made
to Consul Canada by Alfred Doerr,
president of the American Smelting &
Inclining Company, who succeeded in

reaching Vera' Cruz from Aguas Calien-
tes.

The State Department here, through
the Brazilian Ambassador, has asked
that the American citizens imprisoned
be released.

Prlnoiirri Held at Smelter.
Consul Canada reported that the

Americans and other refugees held at
Agua Calientes had been pulled trom a
train about to leave for Vera Cruz by
a mob and that local police interfered
and rescued them. They were then
held in the smelters, none being per-
mitted to reboard the train. Consul
Canada also reported that about 300
American refugees from Mexico City
had arrived at Vera Cruz up to lastnight.

Mr. Doerr, according to Consul Can-
ada's report on the Agua Calientes in-
cident, gave the names of more than
50 Americans, mostly women and chil-
dren, who were on the train and are
now in the smelter. He says that when
the party was first dragged oft the train
at Incarnacion, the mob demanded the
lives of the Americans, and even went
so far as to produce two priests who
might hear their confessions before
they were put to death.

Troops Dissuade Populace.
- Troops who were on hand dissuaded

the mob from violence at that stage,
segregated the Americans in one car
and managed to get them to the
smelter, where they are now confined.

Another party of about 50 Americans
boarded the same train which leftAguas Calientes, but were thrown off
by the, train crew at Trinidad, where
at last' reports they were stranded.

THE

OF IN
TO POLICY.

April 26. President Wilson's acceptance of the offer
of mediation in the Mexican dispute, brings out in strik-
ing contrast the declination by President McKlnley of such an offer at
the outbreak of the Spanish war. President McKlnley replied:

"The Government of the United States recognizes the good will
which has prompted the friendly of the
of Germany, Austria, Hungary, France, Great Britain, Italy and Rus-
sia, as set forth in the address of your and shares the
hope therein expressed that the outcome of the situation in Cuba may
be the maintenance of peace between the United States and Spain by
affording the necessary guarantee for the of order
in the island, so the chronic condition of disturbance there
which so deeply injures the interests and menaces the of
the American Nation by the character and consequence of the struggle
thus kept up at our doors, besides shocking its sentiment of humanity.

"The Government of the United States the humanitarian
character of the made in behalf of the powers named,
and, for its part, is confident that equal will be shown
for its own earnest endeavors to fulfill a duty to humanity by ending
a situation the Indefinite ' of which has become

with no hotel and no
of any kind.

Word comes from Eagle Pass, Tex.,
that two ambulances sent from there
to bring American refugees from Mus-qui- z,

Mex., were stopped in Pledras
Nlegraa by a mob, while flags were
torn from the cars and trampled on the
ground and the drivers ordered back
across the river. Two women and
several children are in the small Mus-qu- iz

colony, which is cut off from aid.
It is feared all have been, killed or

MEDIATION IS ACCEPTED
(Continued From First Page.)

Mexican border. He asserted that no
evidences of anti-Americ- an feeling or

had been reported from
Mexican territory now held by the

War Secretaries Confer.
Secretary of War Garrison and Sec-

retary of the Navy Daniels held a long
conference today in Secretary Garri-
sons 'office. General Chief
of Staff, also was at the War Depart-
ment early. He said that there were
no new orders, and announced that the
San Marcos had not yet sailed from
Galveston for Vera Cruz with the
Fourth Field Artillery, but would sail
late today.

Secretaries Garrison and Daniels
later were Joined by

chief of staff;
Victor Blue, chief of .the Bu-

reau of and Rear-Admir- al

Bradley A. Fiske, aide for operations.
The subject of caring for and

refugees from Mexico was said
to be one of the subjects under dis-
cussion.

Mllltta Plana Discussed.
At another conference today plaps

were considered for mobilization of the
National Guards of the various states
under the new volunteer army act, in
the event of necessity to raise a vol-
unteer force. Secretary Garrison, As-
sistant Secreatry

in charge of militia affairs;
Judge Crowder and
Chief of Staff discussed
the details which must be carried out
in the of the militia under
the new law and took up the problem
of dividing pro rata among the states
any required number of men.

In the event of a call for volunteers,
which would have to be authorized by
Congress, the department purposes to
be in a position to proceed at once with
the details of mobilizing the force.

Cardinal O'Donnell Ready to Aid.
BOSTON, April 26. Before sailing

today for Rome to make his apostolic
visit to the Vatican, Cardinal O'Con-ne- ll

sent two letters, one to President
Wilson at and the other
to Governor Walsh, saying he was
about to leave, according to arrange-
ments made before the Mexican crisis.
but that if 'bis services should be re
quired he would return

my
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SHOTS HALT THREE

WHO BREAK PRISON
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Walla Walla Turnkey Knocked

Unconscious and Assist-

ant Is Overpowered.

CONVICT PLAYS HERO ROLE

Mike Donnelly by Trick and Assist-- !

anee of Fellows, Gets Out of
Cell All Have Figured in .

Previous Escapades.

WALLA WALLA, Wash.. April 26.
(Special.) Mike Donnelly, probably
the most desperate prisoner in the
State Penitentiary, with two other des- -

peradoes, Livingstone and Miller, made
an attempt to escape today by over-
powering the turnkey, but .three shots
fired by guards after the men had
gained the prison yards halted them
and tonight they are in solitary con-
finement. Donnelly, doing life, has a
record of two escapes. Livingstone and
Miller two months ago were caught in
an attempt to escape.

The attempt today took place dur-
ing yard exercise. Donnelly was locked
in his cell but Livingstone and Miller
were allowed in the corridor. Living-
stone and Miller hid and Don-
nelly from his cell set up a cry.
Turnkey Connick ran to the cell
and Donnelly told him a man in the
cell above was trying to hang him
self. As Connick started up the steps
Livingstone, who somehow had pro
cured a knife, attacked Connick. J.
Clark, a life termer from Chehalis,
clerk in the turnkeys office, came to
Connick's assistance and grappled with
Livingstone. Miller hit Connick over
the head with an iron bar, knocking
him unconscious.

Livingstone and Miller overpowered
Clark and took Turnkey Connick's keys
from his pocket, unlocking Donnelly's
cell. The three made their way out
into the prison yard, separated by a high
wall from the other convicts, and by
other walls from the outside. Guards
on the walls began shooting and the
men lost their nerve, throwing up their
hands. ,

Livingstone and Miller are five-ye- ar

minimum men and two months ago,
during yard privilege hours, secreted
themselves in a lavatory against the
prison wall and started tunneling out.
They were missed and found.

Donnelly escaped three years ago
from the Jute mill during a dust
storm and was caught several weeks
later in Montana. About six months
ago he escaped from the center of the
prison about dusk and was arrested in
Everett two months ago after a ca-
reer as a desperado and & fierce battle
with the police.

Clark, the convict hero, shot a bank
cashier at Chehalis and is doing life.

AVIATORS JSIGHT FIRES
Bridges Near Vera Cruz Burned, but

Xot on Line to Capital.
WASHINGTON. April 26. Naval

aviators flying over Vera Cruz today,
saw railroad bridges at Boca Del Rio.
south of the port, burning and reported
trestles at Rico Moreno ablaze.

These places are not on the Una to
Mexico City.

Guatemala Patrols Border.
BOSTON, April 26. Guatemalan

troops are patroling the frontier be-
tween that country and Mexico to pre-
vent the passage arms or ammuni-
tion, A. C. Garcia, the ConBul for
Guatemala at this port, announced last
night. The announcement was prompt-
ed, he said, by reports that munitions
of war were bein carried over the
frontier of Guater ala into Mexico.

JOSE LOPEZ PORTILLO T ROJAS."

HUERTA' S NOTE TO O'SHAUGHNESSY COMPLAINS LAND-
ING OF MARINES WAS BREACH OF CONFIDENCE.

CHICAGO, April 26. Under a Vera Cruz date a morning paper to-
day prints what purports to be a verbatim translation of PresidentHuerta's note to Charge O'Shaughnessy, transmitting the, latter'spassports. It was handed to Mr. O'Shaughnessy by the Mexican Min-
ister of Foreign Relations on April 22:

"Mr. Charge d'Affaires: Assuredly your honor knows that the ma-
rines of the American ships of war anchored off the post of VeraCruz, availing themselves of the circumstances that the Mexican au-
thorities had given them access to the harbor of the town becausethey considered their presence was of a friendly character, disem-barked yesterday with their arms and uniforms and possessed them-
selves by surprise of the principal public buildings without giving
time for . the women and children in the streets, the sick and otherto place themselves in safety.

"This act was contrary to international usages. If these usages donot demand, as held by many states, a previous declaration of war,they Impose at least the duty of not violating humane considerationor good faith by people whom the country which they are In has re-
ceived as friends and who, therefore, should not take advantage ofthat circumstance to commit hostile acts.

"These acts of the armed forces of the United States I do notcare to qualify in this note, out of deference to the fact that your
. honor personally has observed toward the Mexican government andpeople a most strictly correct conduct, so far as that has been possi-

ble to you in your character as the representative of a Governmentwith which we have been In such serious difficulties as those , exist-ing.
"Regarding the initiation of war against Mexico, this ministry re-serves to itself the right of presenting to other powers the events andconsiderations pertinent to this matter in order that they, as membersof the concert of nations, may Judge of the conduct. of the two na-

tions and adopt an attitude which they may deem proper in view ofthis deplorable outrage upon our nation's sovereignty.
. "The President of the Republic of Mexico has seen fit to terminate,as I have the honor to communicate to your honor, the diplomatic mis-sion .which your honor has until now discharged. You will have the

. goodness to retire from Mexican territory. To that end I enclose yourpassport, at the same time informing you that, as is the diplomaticcustom on such occasions, a special train will be at your disposal witha guard sufficient to protect your honor, your family and your staff,although the Mexican people are sufficiently civilized to respect, evenwithout this protection, your honor and those accompanying you.
uijo upuuriuniiy 111 reiieraie to your nonor the assurancesof highest consideration.
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AMERICANS JEERED

ON WAY TO BORDER

Party of 25 That Arrives at
Nogales Says Petty Rebel

Chiefs Harassed Them.

TRAIN IS STOPPED ONCE

Captain Tells Passengers, Including
Many Women, They Mast Walk,

but Finally Changes Mind?
Tickets to Homes Are Given.

NOGALES, Ariz.. April 26. Refugee
Americans who arrived today from the
interior and west coast of Mexico re
ported that although no violence had
been shown they had been harassed
all the way to the border by petty rebel
chiefs.

A freight train which came from
points near Guaymas brought 25 Ameri-
cans, many of whom were women. They
reported that after being jeered en
route they were compelled to get off
the train several miles south of the bor
der and were told by a Captain they
would have to walk the rest of the way.
it was only after argument that the
train was permitted to proceed.

A. B. Case, of Pomona, Cal.. director
of the. Congregational mission at Her- -
mosillo, and several women were among
tne arrivals.

Most of the refugees applied to
American Consul Simpich for aid and
received transportation to their homes.
A. P. Ardourel, who Bald he was a mem
ber of the Colorado State Legislature,
declared he was Indigent and was pro
vided with a ticket to Denver and
money for food. He said the Mexicans
had assailed the fleeing Americans with
abusive language.

Many more Americans are still In re.
mote parts of Mexico, but these artbeing brought out as fast as messen-
gers can reach them. Although Consul
Simpich, on the Mexican side of No-gal-

has been Instructed by the State
Department to leave Mexico at his dis-
cretion, he has not yet done so, because
of the expected arrival of more refu
gees. The boundary at Nogales runs
through Main street, with 800 Mexicans
on the south and 200 Mexicans among
the 3500 people on the north side. The
Southern Pacific Railway branch Into
Mexico is stifl being operated by the
rebels to points south of Hermosillo.

ASHLAND BOY IN COMMAND

Lieutenant J. ' D. Moore In Charge
of Cruiser Bound for Mexico.

ASHLAND, Or. April 26. (Special.)
Lieutenant James D. Moore, who is
mentioned in today's dispatches as com-
manding the cruiser Cleveland, which
left San Francisco yesterday for Mexi-
can waters as convoy for the torpedo-boa- ts

Hull, Lawrence and Preble, is a
former Ashland boy, and is vthe son of
Mrs. S. J. Evans, of this city. He
graduated from the Naval Academy at
Annapolis in 1908. . .

On a former occasion Lieutenant
Moore was ranking officer of the
cruiser Yorktown on a voyage from
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Tfce moat admirably located office building In Portland. No
expense aas been pa red la Its construction and equipment to
snake It thoroughly adaptable to all office needs. Absolutely
fireproof nnd with every known convenience for tenants.
Gh and compressed air for jsa of doctors sad dentists.

Millard C. Holbrook
DENTIST.
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To 807 Morgan Bide
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DENTISTRY.
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OSNERAL PBACTICH,

H. L. MOODY
REAL. ESTATE, LOANS AND

INSURANCE.
208-2- 10 Mori an Bide Main 87.

John Welch Dental Depot
628. 681 Morgan Bide

Mare Island Navy-yar- d to Mexican
ports. He also served as a member of
the Government official board which
accompanied the giant collier Jupiter
on its trial trip.

LANE COUNTY 6000 SHORT

Little Interest Shown In Approach-
ing Primaries by Women.

EUGENE, Or., April 26. (Special.)
With but four days left. Lane County's
registration is 6000 short of conserva-
tive expectations. The week ending
April 18, showed the lowest registra-
tion since the books opened. Little in-
terest is shown by women, but 3476
having registered.

F. M. Wllkins. chairman of the LaneCounty Republican central committee,
attributed the lack of interest to a
prevailing dissatisfaction in the Ore-
gon "system."

The total registration is 10.180, of
which number half are Republicans.
The registration before the women
registered, was about a thousand less
than this year's figures. The follow-
ing is the registration to date:
Republican 6.831
Democrat 2,632
Socialist 421
Progressive .......... ...... . 229
Independent .................... 320
Prohibition 547
No preference .................. 171
Miscellaneous ................... 36

Total 10,187

BOY DANCES; SPRAINS LEG

Accident Keeps Vancouver Track
Captain Out of Big Meet.

VANCOUVER. Wash, April 26. (Spe-
cial.) Alfred Miller, captain of the
Vancouver High School track team,
president of the Vancouver High School
Glee Club, hero of many football games
and star baseball player for his school,
was not able to take part in the track
meet yesterday in which Hill Military
Academy, of Portland, and Vancouver
contended for laurels.

The reason is because he wrenched
a tendon in his leg while trying some
of the latest society dances and steps
to be given by the Glee Club at their
annual concert tomorrow night.

Funeral of C. II. Davis Tomorrow.
VANCOUVER, Wash. April 26.

(Special.) The funeral of Charles H.
Davis, local representative of the Ore-
gon Journal in Vancouver for the past
four years, will be held at 12 o'clock
Tuesday at St. Luke's Episcopal Church.
Rev. Ellsworth Collier officiating. In-
terment will be in the Rlverview Cem-
etery In Portland, and Washington
Lodge No. 4, Masons, will have charge
of the ceremony at the grave.

Fish Protection Asked in TJmpqua.
ROSEBURG, Or.. April 26 (Special.)
Fishermen and inhabitants of the

Lower Umpqua River are petitioning
the Board of Fish Commissioners of the
state to kill off the herds of seals and
sea lions, which prey on the salmon at
the mouth of the Umpqua River. Fish-
ermen there say that the seal eat and
destroy more salmon than are caught.

Eugene Shrlner Dies.
EUGENE. Or.. April 26. (Special.)
J. M. Howe died this morning from

heart disease, after a lingering illness
of four months. He was 59 years old
and leaves a widow, three sons and
two daughters. Mr. Howe was a
Shriner and member of the Knights
Templars.

BflKlan commercial bod!e are contem-
plating the construction of a S24.xo.ou
canal to giv Antwsrp more direct connec-
tion with toe River Rhine tor bars traffic
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GIRLS' MEET ENDS

State Conference at Albany
Attended by 200.

PORTLAND WOMAN IS HEAD

Various Religious Topics Discussed
at Two Days' Gathering, Which

Concludes With Banquet
in Honor of Visitors.

ALBANY, Or.. April 26. (Special.)
After a successful session of two days,
the second annual Oregon State Girls'
Conference adjourned tonight. More
than 200 young women from all parts
of Western Oregon attended the con-
ference, which was a prelude to the
annual convention of the Oregon State
Sunday School Association, which will
meet here this week.

Miss Inez Constable, of Portland, was
elected president of the conference for
the ensuing year. Miss Norma Harper,
of Salem, was chosen vice-preside-

and Miss Stella Wilson, of Portland,
secretary-treasure- r.

The advisory board, which consists
of live married women and five girls,
was elected as follows: Mrs. J. E. Fer-
guson, of Hood River; Mrs. Ormsby, of
Portland: Mrs. Philips, of Portland;
Mrs. Clark, of Rainier: Mrs. Homer
Dowd, of Albany; Miss Helen Watt, of
Scappoose; Miss Laura Sherwood, of
McMinnville: Miss. Mildred Carlisle, of
Forest Grove; Miss Sarah Brewer, of
Chemawa; Miss Marion, White, of Ore-
gon City.

Miss Viva Archibald, of Albany, was
chairman of the nominating committee,
which presented the list of officers.

The closing session of the conference
tonight was opened with a devotional
service led by Miss Margaret Gibson,
of Albany. Miss Christine Boswell. of
Chemawa, talked on "Other Girls," and
Miss Stella Chappell. of Willamette
University, of Salem, talked on "The
Inner Circle." A farewell consecration
service closed the convention.

Iw mass meetings were held today.
At the girls' evangelistic service Miss
Lilah Clark, of Portland, led the devo-
tional exercises; Miss Ruth Thompson,
of Albany, talked on "Meaning of Our
Emblem, and Ways We can Make It
Count in Girl-Life- ;" Mrs. Adna Smith
Flo, of the Albany College Conser-
vatory of Music sang a solo, and Mrs.
Ormsby, of Portland, talked on "What
Is That in Thy Hand?" The mothers'
meeting was led by Mrs. S. N. Braden,
of Albany.

A quiet hour service, led by Miss
Grace Thomas, of Pacific University of
Forest Grove, opened the day's serv-
ices, and after that the delegates at-
tended the various church services and
Sunday schools.

A pleasing feature of the convention
was the banquet to the delegates last
night. Miss Miriam Page, of this city,
was toastmistress.

ROW SENDS MAN TO BED

Right to Capture Vera Crux Leads
to Heated Argument.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. April 26. (Spe
cial.) As a result ot an argument con
cerning PresMent ilsons. right in
ordering the seizure of the Mexican
custom-hous- e at Vera Cruz ' Mike
O'Cavanaugh is in St. Joseph's llospi

3
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653 Morgan Building.

Office Hours 9-- A. M.. 2-- 8 P. M.
Tel. Main 3250. A B75L.

. Nelson Neulen, M. D.
Frank H. Morey, D. D. S.

COS. 604. 505.
Marshall 6e6A.

Dr. Jack M. Yates
DENTIST.

Suite 830.
Phones Main 1284, A 1078.

Dr. C. B. Brown
DENTIST.
8S6-7-8-- 9.

Phone Main 6400, A 1181.

Dr. J. W. Borders
Dr. H. P. Borders

Dr. L. Bogan
DENTISTS.

653-- 5 Morcan Bide
Phone Main S940.

Dr. Frank I. Ball
DENTIST.

804-80- 8 Morcan Bulldlnc
Phone Main 2844.

tal with a dangerous stab over the
heart and a Flashed arm. His assail-
ant. Clifford House, is In a cell in the
county Jail, charged with assault with
a deadly weapon.

The argument took ;.lace in the sa-
loon operated by George . .ausch, at
Fourth and Washington streets.

The Dalles Has Corfee Club.
THE DALLES. Or.. April 26. (Spe-

cial.) The Dalles now has a regularly
incorporated Coffee Club. Its object is
to maintain free reading, rest and game
rooms, a free employment bureau and
social centers for the convenience and
improvement of its patrons, especially
farmers and strangers in the city.

Oregon City Poolhall Robbed.
OREGON CITY. Or., April 26. (Spe-

cial.) Burglars forced an entry to the
poolhall of Bailey & Price through the
rear door last night and rifled the
cash register of $45. No arrests have
been made.
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MANNING'S 1
SSDFFEE

ROASTED FRESH
EVERY DAT

Manning's Coffee is roast-

ed in our store fresh every
day. We grind it for u

at the time your purchase
is made, and none of the
aroma or flavor is lost.

MANNINGS
COFFEEL STORE

' JONESTIFOURTHSC
IMARKET JALDERCy

A TONIC FOR DYSPEPTICS
When food lies undigested in the

stomach it ferments and gas forms.
This gas distends the stomach andpresses on the heart, causing a pain
that sometimes arouses tear ot heart
trouble. The condition in which gas
forms is caused by a low tone of the
digestive organs and a lack of rich
red blood resulting in deficient nerve
force. It Is a condition that calls for
a tonic.

Dr. Williams Pink Pills, a tonic for
the blood and nerves, have been used
with great success in the treatment of
this form of stomach trouble. Cold
baths in the morning followed by brisk
friction with a rough towel will help
as they stimulate the circulation but
a tonic treatment with Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills by building up the blood,
restoring the nerve force and making
the stomach able to do its work gives
the most lasting benefit. With their
use the appetite increases, digestion
becomes normal and Improvement in
the general health follows with cer-
tainty.

You are trying no experiment whenyou take Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. They
cannot harm the most delicate system.

You can get Dr. Williams' Pink Pillsat the nearest drugstore. A copy of the
diet book "What to Eat and How to
Eat" will be sent free by the Dr. Wil-
liams Medicine Co, Schenectady, N. V.


